MEET THE TRAPPER

fun loving hippopotacycle

TRICART

exotic 3 wheel ATV bomb!

.NEW VOLCANO
torquiest mini ever

be rid gid , li ght and full y suspended at bot h ends . Add to thi s a
co mfor tab ly pad ded sa dd le, se nsitive brakes and a few oth er
accouter ments and you have a fa st, fun cti onal spo rtin '
machin e . . . li ke th e Spee dway Sil ve r Shadow.
It comes in two models, st ree t and co mpetition, whi ch se ll
for abo ut :iA20 and S400 res pec ti ve ly.
Ou r tes t desc ribes th e co mp et iti on Shadow - no lights,
mu fn cr or horn. A busi ness machine . And if its exce ll ent
performan ce doesn ' t ma ke th e co mpetitio n win ce, th e ca rshattering racket from its chrome ex pan sion chamb er surely
will.
Th ere is nothin g chint zy abo ut the Si lver Shadow frame. It is
of an exce ll ent design, ex tremely ridgid and made from qual ity
material s. Hi gh yield stee l is use d throughout to prov ide
stru ctura l sti ffness and st ill be suffi ciently res ilient to shoc ks
th at it res ists cackin g. Cl ea rl y, Sp ee dway Products co uld have
chose n to use a less exot ic meta l, such as mild stee l, and most
riders wou ldn 't know th e difference, much less ca re. (" Mild ,
schmilcl ; it don ' t mat ter to me" ). But in th e long run it 's th in gs
like thi s that make th e difference between success and fa ilure .
The fram e is of a full doub le-cradl e co nfigurat ion. Often th e
double-cra dl e, or double-loop, des ign ends up we ighing several
pounds mo re than th e sin gle- loop ty pe beca use of struts and
braces required and just more materia l in vo lved in bu il din g it.
Its big advantage is, however, in late ral ri gidity. Torsional
(twis ti ng) loads that occur as you cl ive into a tu rn or desce nd
off a jump , for instance, try to stretch th e bike eve ry whi ch
way. As an exa mpl e, imagin e the front fork and whee l to be a
two 2Yz-foot lon g leve r with maybe 270 lb. of mini -cycle and
rider at th e end of it. With the bike at res t stat ic loads alone at
th e stee ring head amount to almost 600 ft /lb . And when you
hit a bump at, say, just 20 mph th e stress conce ntrated in that
area amounts to about 1400 ft /lb. and as spee d in creases,
th ese stresses reall y soa r. Under th ese circumstances the
mate rial s used and qua li ty of welding becomes qu ite critica l
indee d.
Speaking of we ldin g, ano ther Speedway plu s comes to li ght.
Beca use in stead of using the more conven tiona! oxygenacety lene welding method, the Sil ver Shadow's frame is
asse mbled with argon shielded arc we lds. The main benefits of
this approach are a clea ner , more consistent bond betwee n
meta ls and much greate r heat penetration. Here, an extremely
strong elec tr ical current is used to reduce the meta l to a
molten state whil e a jet of inert argo n gas bl ows directly on
th e area to be we lded. As a result , air is not all owed to
prematurely contact the criti cal area, for this would cause
unwanted oxidation of the softened stee l and make it brittle.
Also, it is desirabl e to max imi ze heat penetration of the metals
in order to increase the depth of the we lded bond. Sure, it's a
more expen sive and compli ca ted process than mos t of the
industry uses, but the res ults are superior to mu ch of that
currently on the market. Make no mistake about it. Qu ali ty
counts.
Good enginee ring is also found in the Shadow's swing arm
design. Here the rea r wheel mounts in sturdy tabs welded to
the swin g arm ends. On the whole this approach is substa ntially stronge r than the alternative method of merely fl atte ning
the end s of the arm, th en dri lling them to accommodate the
axle.
Another plus is the method of chain adjustment. Rather than
loose nin g the rear axle, jockeying the rear wheel about and
then makin g sure the whee l is aligned correctly before
tightening things up , the Shadow has eccentric tabs . These tabs
are found at the swing ann pivot. So all you have to do is
loosen the arm's th rough-bolt, adju st the tabs accordingly and
secure the bolt. Qu.ick and neat.
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To top it off, the frame is fi nished in a deep, glossy silver
enamel, which is quite logica l considering the name of the
bike. The pain t app li cat ion is quite neat, free of run s, pits or
other fla ws.
Th e seat in g arrange ment is exce ll ent and rider comfort rates
a Gold Sta r for forethought. Th e sadd le is a sumptious,
three- in ch th ick affair upswept at th e rea r. And its shape and
placeme nt are such that a rider of ave rage height wi ll find his
we ight pos itioned fo r optimum hand li ng in the rough. Actual ly, among most cyc les a dece nt seati ng pos iti on is not so
co mm on as you' d ex pec t. Too often th e sea t location is a
res ult of stylin g consid erat ions, the practical funct ion s of
weight distributi on bein g largely ignore d. So, natura lly, handling suffers . Fortuna te ly, though, such short -sightedn ess is on
the wa y out.
In add ition, the footpegs and 27-i nch wide handl ebars are so
place d that five-fo ote rs don 't have to stretch and six-footers
need n' t scru nch up . Howeve r, taller riders may find some
interference between handl ebar ends and knees when the bike
is well banked over and the leg extended in to the turn as, for
insta nce, in a hairpin curve. Due to the considerabl e hass le
involved in shortenin g oi1e's legs, however , we suggest altering
the handlebars in stead.
In cidentally, the footpegs are hinge d and will fold back 45
degrees rather than diggin g int o th e track when th e machine is
leaned we ll enough over. Thi s trait is also becoming more
sta ndardize d throughout the industry whi ch is a we lcome
trend . The only improvement left to make in thi s depar tment
now is to make the pegs spring-loade d so they wi ll snap back
into position after being foi·ce d up.
At the fore end of our test machine we were pleased to see
that spiffy Speedway hydraulic fro nt fork. The company has
been somethin g of a pi on ee r in this area , prod ucing a unit wit h
2Yz-in ches trave l. Regret tab ly many mini-cycle manufacturers
show little or no interes t in thi s field at all , reject ing a decent
front suspension as too expensive. Yet othe rs are ge nuinely
interested in them but for one reaso n or anoth er st ill can't
produce one. Either way it's a sad situation .
The Shadow's forks are not without fau lt, howeve r, and have
one particula rly irratating bugaboo : plast ic fork fill er caps.
These small , red items are threaded to fit the tops of the fork
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legs . And ext reme ca re must be taken in remov ing and
repl aci ng them when checking fork oil. Their th reads will st rip
quite eas ily . A simp le solution is to buy a pai r of co nve nti ona l
bolts with th e same thread size from a hardware store. At
worst, yo u mi ght have to shorten the bolts to the co rrect
length - no swea t th e re. Together with a coup le of gaskets, the
total investment will still be less than a dollar.
Closer in specti on of the forks revea led yet anot her shortcomin g: there is no provision for draining fork oi l. As a rule,
hy draulic forks have drain sc rews locate d at the lowermost
ends of the fork legs. In this way a rider can change the
different viscosities of oi ls used in the forks to suit different
ridin g conditi o ns. Also, having drain screws makes it that
mu ch easier to administe r the exact amount of fluid requi red.
If you mi scalculate or absentmindedly pour in the wrong
amount of oil you can qui ckly drain it all out an d start all over
again . As things are now, the only way you're going to ge t that
oil out is by turning the bike upside-down. Somehow, this sort
of therapy seems incongruous. It 's like shaking a mountain
lion by his tail to get the ticks out of his ears.
Suspension rates are on the stiffish side; not quite denture
rattling but certainly firm enough to keep rider and mini-cycle
going in the same direction as they bound across rough
surfaces rather than wall ow uncontrollably. Ne ither fron t no r
rear suspe nsion bottomed out in the course of som e fair ly
rapid fire-roading, but on bumpier ungrade d surfaces it is
possible to squeeze an unnervi ng whu-hunnk out of the front
end as metal hits metal at the end of fork travel. And this with
a 150-lb. rider , which can hardl y be termed too heavy. Indeed ,
by virtue of the fact that it is a mini-cycle, most of this bike's
pilots will be youngsters and not fu lly grown adults. But still,
any mini costin g in the neighborhood of $400 or more should
certainly be capable of at least a 150-lb . burden.
In all fairness, though, we must emphasize that the Silver
Shadow is not a trai l machine as such. Rather, it is a track
racer and the smoother the track the better it races . So if
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you ' re eye ing this bike for use as a p leasant poking around
type veh icle with even occasional utilitarian appli ca tions ,
forget it. The Si lve r Shadow hasn't enough patience for that. It
wou ld be li ke takin g a gladiator to a cocktail party .
In keeping with its hi gh performance demeanor, our test
bike's brakes cou ld not be fau lted. Up front, a cable-ope rated
disc stopper , prod uced by H&H Products of Milwaukee ,
Wisconsin , does a safe , sure job of scrubbing off speed. We
halfway expected it to be so mewhat grabby and requiring
mo re than average lever effort. But to its credit, o ur fears
proved unjustified on both counts. In fact , its operation is
superio r to that of many drum brakes cu rrently ava ilab le.
Quite often, braking systems designed with sheer stopping
power in mind work we ll enough in experienced hands but
require much more delicacy to operate them th an the average
rider can provide. It seems the more powerful they are the
more touchy they are too. Under these circumstances a strong
yet progressive binder as fitted to the Sh adow's front hoop is
more than a welcome accessory .
The rear brake is also strong an d easy to use. This is a more
conventional internal-expanding type but is actuated by a rod
rather than a cable from the right foot pedal. Pedal travel, by
the way , is long e nough that yo u have exce ll en t pressure
control between the extremes of all -off and all-on braking . The
geometry of the lin kage is such that even the novice cyclist is
afforded fai rl y precise stopping control.
Even though the mini-cycle stops as well as it goes, however,
there is one midification that can be made quite easily th at
should make its good braki ng even better. Mind you, we're not
nitpicking for the heck of it. Rather, the purpose here is to
point out a method of improvement so simple that even the
facto ry may have ove rl ooked it .
With just a minimum of effort and time, ma ybe an hour o r
two , the rear brake can be converted to a floatin g backin g
plate unit . The advantage of this type over a fixed backin g
plate is not in grea ter braking strength but in finer braking
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co ntrol. The fixed plate system has the backing plat~ anchored
to the swing arm whereas the noating approach has the plate
anchored to the main frame of the oike. Now, with the plate
fixe d to the swing arm, imagine the rear brake being partia lly
applied as you descend a slope, for examp le. Inside the brake ,
shoes are bei ng pressed against the drum, and up 'til now all is
fi ne. Bu t part way down the hill you hit a bump, not a big
one, just a bump . What happens inside? Well , as the swing arm
arcs up ove r the bump, the backing plate, whi ch is fixed to the
swing arms's radius naturally moves with it. But what doesn't
move is the brake actuating cable or rod·. It stays in the same
position; and the brake shoes inside move. Your brakes are
being applied and released by the moving swing arm. In this
way the wheel will lock , then rotate, as long as you press on
that pedal over bumpy surfaces.
On the other hand, the full floating system allows the
backing plate to rotate independently of the swing arm
because it is anchored to the frame, which in this case is
relatively stationary. Consequently, no significant braking
occurs indepen dent of rider control.
The fixe d backing plate Silver Shadow len ds itself well to a
conversion to a floating backing plate. Basically, all you'd have
to do is remove the brake anchor tab from the swing arm and
relocate it on the main frame; in this case, on the left rear
down tube, aft of the footpeg and up an inch or two. Okay. So
th ere's your new mounting point. All that is necessary now is
to fa brica te a connecting link between the backing plate and
new mount. This can be done with a one-inch wide strip of
alumin um stock about 1/8 or 3/32 in. thick, cut to length,
bent a tad to fit and drilled at each end for bolts.
Simple, huh? And cheap too. Even if you paid some body else
to do the work the total investment would probably be around
$15- $20; maybe less if you brought your pretty sister along
to charm wi th inn ocent questions.
The Silve r Shadow's handli ng is excellent. It steers well and
controll ability in power-on ~!ides is first rate. Steering with the

throttle is a breeze. n1e powerfi.t! Sachs engine always seemed
to have enough beans on tap whatever the circumstances. And
with five ratios in the transmission to play with, yo u're never
too far off the power c~ rve . However, engine response is
dec!idedly pipey . That beautifu l chrome d expansio n chamber
has been designed to tune in between 5 100 and 8200 rpm.
And as you accelerate into the power range you are pulled
backward in the sa ddle with a de ligh tful ru sh of horse powe r.
The engine is rated at 12.5 DIN bhp at 7300 rp m (mu ffle d).
But the German DIN horsepower rat ing is conservative by
American standards where the SAE rating system is use d.
Actuall y the Sac hs churns out in the neighb orh ood of I S
American horsepower, wh ich is certai nly enough to make the
imprudent rider sorry he. opened the throttle so ab ruptly.
The Sac hs engine epitomizes high spee d re li abil ity among
125-cc two-strokes. Conve ntional piston port in ducti on and
exhaust dispatch breathing chores with a great degree of
efficiency. Ball main bearings suppo rt the crankshaft while
caged roller bearings are fo und at the big end of the steel
connecting ro d. At the rod's sma ll end caged needle. bea rin gs
are fitted to accommodate the wrist pin.
Helically-cut primary gears transmit engine to rque to the
transmission, where the mainshaft is held in roller bea rin gs
while the countershaft rotates in bal l bearings . The oil bath
clutch is a particularly stout item, feat uring five frict ion plates
.
and a total of nine pressure springs.
A 24-mm Bing carburetor does all the necessa ry fuel/air
mixing. Throttle response was exce llent with this uni t. No
starvation, flooding or problems with acce leration flat spots
occurred. It is actually a concentric-ty pe carburetor, whi ch
means that the main jet is so situate d in the fl oa t bowl that it
is always surrounded by fuel. In fact, the on ly way gasoline
starvation could possibly happen is by running out of fuel.
Because it's not going to happen through leaning the bike over
or busting through compa ri tively high-G turns.
But despite of its more than adequate power the Silver
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Shadow was seemingly no more whe eli e happy th an a
motorcycle with one fo ot more wheelbase. Reia tively short
wheel based machines (40 inches for our tes t bi ke) genera ll y
love to loop, and their strong rearward weight bias doesn' t
help ma tte rs . In any event, Speedway has arrived at a
delightfully manageable chassis layout.
However , the poor quality of ce rtain cables on th e bike
detracted much from its glamour. After a brief few hours
ridin g, the clutch lever was all but impossible to pull in due to
stiffness and bindin g. Fortun ate ly, the transmission didn' t
mind a whit bein g shifted without benefit of clutch once
underway , but pulling in the clutch otherwi se was a twohand ed propositi on.
We discussed this situation with the man ufacturers in Ohio .
Th ey were aware of th e probl em and have bee n busy
straightening things out. As a result , future models will have
sli ghtly differe nt cables operating within Teflon-lin ed heaths.
Thi s should elimin ate the probl em handil y.
Th e lack of an on-off fu el tap on our test bik e struck us as
unusual. Rarely are these things ommitted from any cycle,
mini or motor. Not a frill , a gas tap prevents fuel from see ping
past the ca rbureto r float need le and puddlin g in the crankcase
wh en the m ac hin ~ is at rest. Along with wasting gasol ine thi s
also leads to wetted spark plugs and hard startin g.
And driving this poin t home is an in cident that took place on
one of our tes t sessions. We had loa ded the Shadow an d severa l
other minis into our van and took off for the loca l drag st rip
to make 1/8-mile acceleration runs. A cou ple of days earlier,
th e mini had been gasse d up and made rea dy . Bu t come test
day th e ma chin e just refused to run . It would start in a coupl e
of kicks but would only run for I 0 or 20 seconds at a time.
Then the plug would foul and th e engin e ex pired. This
happened abo ut five times while we ex perimented madl y with
different spark plugs to effec t a cu re. No such lu ck. Regard less
of hea t ran ge, we came up with a wet plug eve ry time.' Our
diagnosis: a grea t puddl e of raw fuel in th e crankcase. It
appea rs that while the bik e sa t in th e ga rage for a few clays,
fuel was seep in g from the ta nk , past th e ca rbureto r float valve
and into th e crank case. Conseq uent ly, when the engin e was
started with a fres h plug, it wou ld run onl y a short wh il e on
thi s super-rich mixture, th en the plu g would get soggy and
hot-tempered Sachs would whe eze, gurgle and di e. Pity . And
so ended the great Sil ver Shadow Drag Strip Ca per.
Our final criti cism conce rn s the ignit ion ki ll butt on. It's va lue
as a sa fety featu re is almost compl etely negated by it s
location. This item should be pl ace d on th e handl ebar where it
can be re ached wi thout compromisin g control of the machin e;
usually within thumb 's reach near the twistgrip. Th e Shadow's
kill switch is mounted betwee n the fuel tan k and saddle on the
frame rai l. Thi s won ' t do. For not on ly must you take your
hand from th e bars to reach it, but you also have to take your
eyes from the track ahea d of you to find it. Fortunately this
probl em can be .easi ly remedi ed with a bit of insulated wire,
house hold tools and about a half-hour of your spare time. '
In the fin al analysis, we were quite please d with the
Spee dway Si lver Shadow. Particularly impress ive is its exce llent blend of speed and stability; sa fe and secure with no trace
of squirreliness. And wh o can fault the Sachs powerplant for
performance and reliability ?
Granted , th e bike has its fau lts (as does every other machin e
made) , but they are rel atively min or. Ca bles can be replaced ,
metal capscrews substituted for pl astic ones and the lower fork
tubes drilled and tapped for draining. So don' t despair. Also
it's a good bet that at leas t some of these shortcomi ngs will be
elimin ated in future models.
We'll wait and see.
D
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SPEEDWAY
SILVER SHADOW

ENGINE
Engine, type ........... Two-stroke single
Bore .... ................ 2.126 (54mm)
Stroke ... .... ........... 2.126 (54mm)
Displacement .......... 7.5 cu. in. ( 125cc)
Horsepower@ RPM ........ . . 12.5 @ 7300
Compression Ratio ....... .......... 9: 1
Carburetion ................ Bing, 24mm
Ignition .. ........... . Flywheel magneto
Lubrication . . ................ . Oil mist
Fuel capacity ...... ... ....... ... 1.0 gal.
Fuel required .. . . ............. .Premium
TRANSMISSION
Gear ratios, overall
1st . ....................... 22.03:1
2nd. . .. ........ . ....... . .. 13.10:1
3rd. . ............ . . .. ........... 9.36:1
4th . ............................ 7.20:1
5th . . . . . ... ............. ... ..... 5.95:1
Prim ary drive ....... . ... .· ... Helical gears
Clutch, type . ..... . ....... Wet, multi-disc
Final dri ve ............ . Chain, 1/2 x 5/16
CHASSI~

Frame, Type .............. Double cradle
Wheelbase . . .............. .. .... 40 in.
Suspension, front . ........ .Telescopic fork
Rear . . .................. Swing arm
Tire size, front ................. .3.50-10
Rear . ..................... . 3.50-10
Ground clearance . ................. 6 in.
Seat Height ..................... 25 in.
Curb Weight . ................... 149 lb.
PERFORMANCE
Max . speed in gears
1st. ......................... 19.26
2nd . ........................ 31.98
3rd. . ....................... 44.04
4th. . ................ .· ...... 58.20
5th. . ... .. .. . ............... 77.40
Top speed (calculated@ 8200 RPM) .. 77.40
SS 1/8 mile, speed ................ *N.A.
Elapsed time .................. *N.A.
PRICE AS TESTED ............... $399.95

